
.MAIiltlED.We are the Success of the
Season. No Mistake
WH ?

Because we have dug a well -- 70 lVet Jeep where we get pure artesian

water, fresh and free to all our customer, and we invite them when

they wish a drink of pure water to come to our stoie. Come one,
corse all, it's fresh and pure. We cannot furnish you with whiskey:
bat we can give you the purest and best water you ever drank, FREE.

We Want

KILL-GER- M

CURES ITCH
IN 30 MINUTES.

Cures Mange on Dogs.
Cures Scratches quicker th&n

any other known remedy.
Cures all skin diseases.
For sale by

CKOWDEUtKnxu:xns.

ycu as a regular customer anu
are offering the inducements
to get you if ycu will just give
us a chance.

Anyhow

At the residence cf the b riders
father on the nth, inst., Dr. C. L

Wilson to Miss Lula Crow, Kcv.

D. L. Wilson, officiating.
The bride is the daughter of that

generous, genial gentleman, Mr.

Mat Crow, of Beat 2. The amia-

ble daughter who has ever been

the delight of the family and loved

by all her associates, leaves many
sad hearts behind as she parts with
the home of her childhood. But
while Some are made sad, others
are made happy and glad.

The groom is the son of Kev.
D. L. Wilson, a rising young phy-
sician of promise, with bright
prospects lighting life's future

pathway, surrounded by a host of

confiding friends. While he has
gained the hand of one of Attala's
most deserving girls, he is in every
way worthy of the confidence she
has imposed in him. We predict
for them a bright and happv future.

A FK1END.

we would like to have you
come to our store and see the
handsomest showcase of cut-

lery ever shown in town.

The Very

We Have
some new things in harness

That you can do in

Quality and prices
will always he had

and wagon whipsand buggy

Because we have built a wagon yard and house in the rear of our
store for our customers who live at a distance to sleep and keep their
teams at night. We have troughs lor 4.)o horses, mules and oxen to

fetd in, and a hydrant in the lot where you can get your water without

any trouble. bring your pine knots and cover along and we will

furnish a good eomfortible shelter for you to sleep under, pay you the

vtry highest price for your cotton, chickens, eggs and all produce, sell

you goods cheaper than any one. We bought them before the advance
in price?, paid cash for them, got the discounts, and do sell them

cheaper than any other merchant in town. Our wagon yard and house
ii3 free, and we want everybody to come and put up in it.

A trip in time may save a half doven later on, i. e.. we are closing
oat our stock of ladies jackets at 25 per cent below cost. We have too
large a stock of them and are determined to sell them, hanee this sac-

rifice. They are the greatest bargains ever offered in any place; nobby

that we would like to price
you.

Among
the ether things that we would

like to call your attention to

is our f, J. Brow'sAt the residence of the bride's

parent, Kev. and Mrs. A R Hines,
eleven miles North of Kosciusko.
Dec. j 8th, at 8 o'qock p. m., Pre-

siding Elder. 1. H. Mitchell offi
so come early and get first Lamps, Farm Bells, Stoves,styles, truly beautiful, they are going fast,

Belting, Sole Leather, Axlecmuce.
Always carrying a fullciating, Mr. j. Homer Gaddy and. . . . . . . ... s-- J . 1 -- 1. me ofpestA a hjv.i :()) 'cip nt iivettu i psiom iit. on nr? ffl hfnps winch xcp orease, ana ine ciicio... . . , f ; es"? J "- -

l Miss Mczclle Hines.
A l l i:n HANTS.

J A Teat Miss Earnest Hines
C 11 Hines " Lida Hanks
Elmore liranch " Annie Holland
K A Clark " Nora Adams

The handsome croom is one of

anywhere. We are putting
them down close, and ask

your inspection.

are selling for oe peryard selling elsewhere for ) and C 4 cents we

bought them before the advance in cotton goods and are selling all our

goosis at low price cotton tigures.
A store is valued for what it sells and how it sells. We aim to keep

yea in touch with the neatest and best dry goods. Our fall and winter
stock is in its prime, so come and help gather the good things that are
alwavs on hand with us. 1 L BROWN

and paying the highest market
price for cotton and country
produce.

Sallis, Miss.!hW. B. Potts Co.
GOOD FARM FOR SALT

St
On Cheap ami Kasy Terms.

men, possessed cf those qualities
cf high moral character that insures
success of business and commands
the respect of his associates, and
whose family antecedents are all

good, has indeed made a most ju-

dicious selection in the person of

his charming bride who belongs to
oue of the oldest and best families
in the county, and whose charms
of person, mind, and heart, make
her in every way worthy to be the
wife of him whose name she now
bears.

The young couple left here on
the evening of the 19th for Mar-tindal- e,

Texas, their future home.

( :: tRemnants
For the next 20 days 1 offer

for sale the Palmer place, situated
on Shakey creek in Attala county,
about eleven miles northwest of
Kosciusko and seven miles East of
West Station. It consists of four
hundred acres, about half of which
is. in state of cultivation. It has

good productive soil and lies well,
and is situated in one of the best

neighborhoods of the county.
Price $1500, one tenth cash and

Tmc Star staff most heartily
wishes that their progress through
life may be one unbroken chain of

Henriettas,
Gingham,
Calico,

$ Outing,
i Serge

Ticking
Flannels.

happiness, and that their declining
years may pass away like sunbeams
on the dark blue sea. the balance in live years, payable

one-tent- h each year for the first
bur years and the remainder of

the end of the fifth year. Interets
at ten per cent, payable annually
on first of November each year.

At the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John H, Conner, six
miles North of Kosciusko, Dec.

12, 1895. Mr. W. 13. Murff and
Miss Lou B. Conner, Rev. A K.
Hines officiating. To the young
couple we extend our heartiest
congratulations and hope that the
union will be one of unalloyed bliss.

ltle perfect. Applv to
J. C. "CLARK,
Kosciusko, Miss.

This Dec. 6, 1895. 4iAll Remnants of our fall stock will be sold regardless of cost.
You can get a beautiful shirt waist or skirt pattern among them.

S. ABRAHAfl & CO. '
Mississippi Form Book.

Newlv elected justices of the peace
At the residence ot the bnue s and other county officers shoald uutid

mother. Mrs. Bosan, in Fentress to the Clarion-Ledge- r onice, jacKson,
Mies., for a copy ol MiBsissippi lror
Book. It is a v'erv complete manual,

We ioin the people in welcom- - on December 18th, Mr. W. C

ing the coming of prosperity and Story and Miss Lovie Bogan, Rev1. y. Tkpsoa Mr. (ioar officiating. To thecotton. In a short while
not only for otftcials, but professional
and business men generally. The form
and explanatory notes are all batted onyoung couple Thk Star extends

its warmest congratulations, and
the wave of depression will have
passed and the hearts of us all
will le made glad.

the Anuotated Code. The price is?-- If
fiix or more are ordered at oue time.

wishes them a happy, prosperous 50 ner copy, and expressage on pa:s --
.

IT DON'T PAY us
To advertise something we
haven't got. But it will pay
you to examine our stock and
get our prices before buying.
.See our Roller Tray Trunks
for ladies saves lifting. We
are still headquarters for tailor
made clothing.

married life. age prepaid.
Dealer in
all kinds of I have moved my entire stock of

groceries to H. W. Jackson's old See that all wool blue cheviot
suit at IS. well worth $12.30 at

Notice to

State of Mississippi, Attala Co."Stand on the West Side, and with
V. B. Potts Co. To James Jones, defen'lat:HARDWARE increased stock will be able to

meet th demands of my patrons. ou are commanded to anpear
The 1001 Itucket. fore the Chancery Court of the countyo Kit, XoPay of Attala in said State on th nriIt will pay vou well for the next

Mouilavof Fehniarv. 18W. to delena
60 davs to buv vour shoes from

the Biiit in said court of .Mandy .louee,My Stock is Entirely the 1001 Racket Store. wtiejeiu you are defendant. This, ttie

We always carry a first-clas- s

line of Groceries at prices as
low as the lowest. We. deliv-
er anv and all goods inside
corporate limits.

Uth day of December,
U. R.CONNER, Clerk.

Jas. F. McCool, Solicitor.otici:.and being youni in the business
and expecting to constantly

:ny patronage, 1 cannot
aflord to io otherwise but give the
heft goo is at the lowest prices.

Those that are owing C. C. KelIE U 11 Ml
v audi ly Store, notes or open accounts

The hest thin? for skin and blood '

Chilton's compound extract of fsarKii-paril- la

and Iodide of Potash. For aal

by Crowder & Edmunds. oOcts.

Call on him for

Quality,
Quantity

and Low Prices.

1 0. hmm
are requested to coll and settle at
once.

Very truly,
11-- 1 2m C. C. KELLY

It Saves Lives Every Day.
Thousands of cases of consumption,

Athtna, coughs, colds and rroupar
cured every day by Shiloh's Cure.

Special Brand it t'twtr,
The Bc- -t toffee!

Cheaper grade C'ofl'ee,
Iiire Leaf Lard,

.ev Croi Rice.
Totiacco by plug or bo.

Good ('hewing tobacco for $1.
Full stock of best makes cf
shoe-- i ul way? on hand,

Alexander
and Morgan.

ARE YOU MADE
miserable by indigestion, constipation Every bottle ot Chilton's Chill Toon:

is guaranteed, and ie as tasteless
rock candy syrup. Wets. For sale ny

Crowder At Edmunds.
dizziness, loss 01 appetits, yellow skin
iMiiloh's vitalier ia a positive cure.

For sale by Harvey & Roby.
Give us a trial, we wantyour trade

0. E. Smythe. Cough Balsam will care you and no
mistake about it. Fur Bale by Crowder
t Edmunds.

In W2 Mr. A L Gold water, who
ownes three retail druu "

utorps iu New
York Citv, havur.' learned of the trreat
vaiue of Chamberlain's Conirh Remedy
for colds, croup ami whooping cough
ordered a supp!v for his customers. It
met with bo much favor that he soon
found it necessary to order more, and

during the winter sold overUo gross
of the remedy. He says it gives the
best satisfaction of any cough cure be
liae ever handled. For sale at 2) and
60 rents per oottle by Harvey & Roby.

Why sutler with roughs, colds am".

La'irippe when Laxative Jtlroiuo .Jn:n-in- e

will cure yon in one day. Dorp not
prod nee the ringing in tiie head like
Milphate of Quinine. Put up in tablets
convenient for taking, (in a ranted to
cure, or money refunded. Price, 25 r!
For sale by Crowder &. Edmunds.

I will keep on hand alwavs plen-

ty of cotton seed meal aud hu Is,

and will sell at the lowest market

NERVES ON EDGE.
1 was rrvoiis, tired, irritable and

rros. Karl's Clover Root Tea has
mails rce well and haj pv.

Mrs. J::. B. Worden.
For Bale hy Harvey k Roby.

All Beccommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist,

and your friends about Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption. They will reco.u
mend it.

pricea.
41 J. L. Hammond.

Take The Star.

i


